
Dr FTMdlalose on prospects for liberal democracy

Alliance politics "could hold
the key to governmenfl

Within three years, South Africa is expected 10 face ils first

one-person-one-vote general election. Electoral alliances are
likely to have a decisive impact on the outcome. The IFP has

slated that it is prepared 10 form alliances, if this will help to

bring about its goal of amulti-party democracy. Here, in these

extracts from a speech delivered to 10 the National Students'

Federation annual congress al Midrand, IFP National Chairman,
Dr FRANK MDLALQSE, argues the need for a broad Liberal

Democratic Alliance.....
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"We are not guinea
pigs for social
experiments:

III f we take what the major parties are
pulting forward as their constitutional
principles and proposals. you cannO! fail to
agrtt that prospects for liberal dem<Xracy
have never looked beuer.

"By liberal democracy. I mean that form
of ..,pre",ntative parliamentary democracy
characteristic of much of the Wes!. No one
country is identical to any other. but there
are oore features that our parties are
advocating hefl" a Bill of Rights (or !he
equivalent) guaranteeing fundamental
human freedoms, \he separation of
legislative, executive and judical powers.
the rule of law, a market-related economy.
fl'gular. fair and free elections. a multi
party system etc,

"You do no! have to like the National
Party to agree !hat mo:st of these constitute
the cornerslone of its constitutional
thinking. or will SOOn do so, l1Ie same goes
for the DP, !he ANC and the IFP. Can ,'..e
therefore sit back and fl'lax because liberal
democracy is assured? l1Ie answer to this
ra!her polemical question is. of course, no,
And this has less to do with fonnal

constitutiOllal!hinking than it hM to do
with politics and political procCS5CS.

"As !he lranSitional process proceeds. the
temtin or slnlggle should change to a more
normal process of competing value
systems, SO !hat by the time the general
election is held, parties are competing on
the hasis of eleclion manifestoes, rather
!han on fl'pfl'ssive or liberatory rhetoric,"
We are already seeing the first tentative
line of demarcation between what in
continental Western European terms might
loosely be called Christian Democratic and
Social Democnnic panies,

"While the IFP is firmly commined to an
enterprise-Nsed. markeHlriven economy
stressing the redistributioo ofopportunity
and production of gfl'ater wealth, "ie accept
that others might fl'ject this for a more
redistributive system, It is, after all. the
right of the electorate to make mistakes and
it is our duty to prove that OUr ideM are the
b,n

"But let us be careful of accepling at face
value what panie, say of themselves. 'There
is a fulKlamental diffefl'nce between social
democracy and democratic socialism.
Social democracy is a welfare-orientated,
but fundamentally capitalist, liberal
democracy. Democratic SlX'ialism. 011 !he
Olher hand. repfl'scnts what its proponents
propose M !he democratic face of socialism
- its model though is fl'fonned
Communism, no! liberal democIaCY.

'11Iefl' is a very large constituency in
South Africa that believes democratic
socialism i' the way to go for this country.
If they sllCceed, liberal democIaCy is dead.
As has been proved time and time again.
and as Win<ton Churchill ooce said, liberal
democracy may not be perfect. hut its
better than anything else, 'There really is nO
middle way, We want to be sure that the
process of political normalisation results in



"As has been proved
time and time again,

and as Winston
Churchill once said,

liberal democracy may
not be perfect, but its

better than anything
else:

~It means our goal
must be long-term

democracy rather than
short-term power. It

means compromises
are not losses, but

victories· victories of
reason, of common

sense, compassion and
understanding. We have

to be big-hearted
enough to know what to

share afld how to do
so",

agreemenl on new role. ofthe game lhal
respeclthe fulKlamemal ler>ets of liberal
democracy. We are 001 gui""a pigs for
soeial experiments:'

NATIONAL UNITY ATOP PllIORITY
Dr Mdlalose said llle drawing up of a

new conslillllion was no! lhe sole objccli"e
of lhe pol;I;CallransformaliOllthal South
Africa was going lhrough. Th;s WllS only
half of lbe equalion...
~We an: lrying 10 100ally change our

divided soeiely 10 a non·racialliberal
democracy. Success is Iwo-sided. One is
thaI we all agree on llle new rules of the
game. This is lhe new conslilUlion. I
believe we an: making good progress hen:
and lhal the cenmsl convergence thaI is
occurring ",nec1S lhis, Second. is lhal we
play by lhe rules and do 001 ln:al lhe firsl
infringemem as an excuse 10 lear lhe
agreemenl apan and ",,'en 10 IIlIked
aggre";on."

1lIe IFP belie>'ed lhal national unily· and

Ihon:fon: recoocilialion - had 10 be placed
\'ery high on !he: agenda. Minorily fears,
fears of llle jobless. the Itomc:less and the
sick - all lhese had 10 be assuaged.
~h means our goal musl be long-lenn

democracy ralller lhan .hort·tenn povo·er. It
means compromises are no! 100000s, bUl
viclOries - victories of reason. of common
sense. compassion and undemanding. We
ha.,·e 10 be big·hearted enough 10 know
whal 10 share and how 10 do so."
~h is in Ihis comexl lhall feel tile need

for a brood Liberal Democralic AlHal>Ce is
epilomised. We h....e 10 be big-hearted
enough 10 be acCOmmodalive. 10 know lhal
lnIth and n:allly may not be found in one
philO5Ophy only. We have 10 be broad
enough 10 work closely with other South
African panies as loog as the essenlial
fundamenlal base among uS is chcrished.

MNo one pany. I ful. will command llle
r>ecesSllry majorily 10 rule lhi. coomry
w;lholll extending ilS hand of alliance 10 al
leasl ooe other Pany.~

"


